

Go to the website: www.virtusonline.org/virtus/

FIRST-TIME REGISTRANT




Select “First-Time Registrant”
Select “Begin the registration process”

Begin the registration process.

View a list of sessions.



Select “Lansing, MI (Diocese)”
Please select your Archdiocese/Diocese/Religious Organization from the list below:
Lansing, MI (Diocese)



Select

Create a User ID and a Password
Please create a user id and password that you will use to access your account
Common names like Mary and John are not good choices as they are most likely already in use.
Common abbreviations like 'jsmith' and 'mjones' are also likely to already be in use.
We suggest using your full name (without spaces) or email address as they are more likely to be unique.

Create a User ID:

Create a Password:
Continue

Your user id is case sensitive. We recommend that you use all lower
case letters and avoid spaces and punctuation. Email addresses are
ok. Your user id must be at least 4 characters long.



Fill in personal information as requested:

Please provide the information requested below
DO NOT CLICK THE BACK BUTTON OR YOUR REGISTRATION WILL BE LOST
Enter your name as it appears on your driver's license or passport
Salutatio
n
First
Name:

*

Full
Middle
Name:
Last
Name:

*

Email:

*

Home
Address:

*

Home
Address
Cont'd:
City:

*

State:

*

ZIP:

*

Daytime
Phone:

*

Ext:
Evening
Phone:
Date of
Birth:

*
* Why?

Background Check Information
List any aliases, maiden names, or previous marriage names.

first name

last name

Alias 1
Alias 2
Alias 3
Continue

* Required field
*



One field in this group is required

Select “St. Joseph (Dexter) as the primary location:

Please select the primary location where you work, volunteer or worship.
Do not select the location of your training session
(unless it falls into one of the categories above)

Primary location:
St. Joseph (Dexter)
Continue

If you are associated with multiple locations, please choose the primary (work) location first.
Then click the continue button to select additional locations such as those where you volunteer or worship.



If you volunteer for another parish, you may enter that information on the next page:
This is the list of locations with which you are associated:
St. Joseph (Dexter)
Do you work, volunteer or worship in another location?



Pick “Protecting God’s Children for Adults (Online Training)”

Edit Pre-registration Information

To register for a session, choose the session from the list below:
Protecting God's Children for Adults
Where: St. Patrick (Ann Arbor)
5671 Whitmore Lake Road
When: Monday, July 17, 2017

6:00 PM
Estimated time: 3 hrs
Spaces remaining: unlimited
Wheelchair accessible: Yes
Protecting God's Children for Adults
Where: St. Patrick (Ann Arbor)
5671 Whitmore Lake Road
When: Saturday, July 22, 2017
5:00 PM
Estimated time: 3 hrs
Spaces remaining: unlimited
Wheelchair accessible: Yes
Protecting God's Children for Adults (Online Training)

Protecting God's Children for Adults (Online Training in Spanish)

Update pre-registration

Cancel



5206137


Click on “Protecting God’s Children Online Awareness Session 3.0” – it is a link that will take you to
the online training.

Online Training Courses
To begin your online training, please click the title of your assigned training:
Protecting God’s Children® Online Awareness Session 3.0
Assigned: 06/21/2017
Due: 07/05/2017

Past due
Due date approaching
Assigned

If you would like to register for additional upcoming training sessions click here.



Read the introduction and start the training

Welcome to the Protecting God's Children Program.
®

This module is constructed around multiple-choice questions that apply and reinforce certain
principles that further the goals of the program. After you select an answer to each question, you
will be prompted to read an overview of the relevant issues addressed in the question. Then, you
will see the same questions, again, and be prompted to either accept your original answer, or to
change your answer based on the information provided.
Each wrong answer will provide additional background information designed to help you select
the correct answer.
It will take approxiately 60 to 75 minutes to complete the training.
Now, let’s begin with the first question.

Protecting God’s Children® Online Awareness Session 3.0
CLICK HERE TO START

